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Lais Srntaioa Mixes.—Montreal Mining 
timrea, which were quietly ranging from $1* 
to $176, have smldenly gone up to $M0, the 
fateet quotations aeked by aeUera, awl eoe- 
tidetahie sake have been effected at $176. 
The eaa* of tide great lacreaw k the reported 
discovery of » very rich veto of ailv* oie lu 
the Company', min* to the Lake Superior 
region. Some time ago, we believe, Mr. 
Thome* Macfarfaae was sent to explore the 
hmutina and report concerning Its prospect». 
He sent down - number of rather poor sped 
mena of ore. Last Monday t “

—vw eux 1.300 I be. of the rieheto *e yutdfa- 
wvered—the native silver being themnpfauti- 
fttily discerned by the naked eye. The ore


